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August Advisory Board Notes 08/17/2017. 

DES Report:  

- If you have an issue on a call please ask for the Supervisor or get in contact with Beau to 
investigate. 

- Firing Range is scheduled to open in January. New parking lot is coming soon. 
- Paging – Current Paging system backbone is end of life. Looking to replace for 2019. We will 

need to start putting a group together with a kick off meeting planned for late June. Some early 
ideas are Swiss Phone or Unication as many Motorola Engineers have moved to Unication. 
Motorola is getting out of the paging business.  

Districts: 

North- Met in June. 501c3 is moving through. Ridge expressed thank you for everyone’s assistance at 
the fatal house fire. The North asked if there were any changes to the county radio removal\install 
policy and pager repair policy. Beau said not to his knowledge, but would check into that. 

South- Would like to see the Hay Bale call type put back in. The AB approved and set the default 
response to your station and two tankers. This response can be edited by individual companies. 

East- None 

West- None. 

Central- Meet Next month. 

Fire Police- Balloon Festival Went well and have no meeting in September  

EMS Council- None. 

Old Business: 

- Golf Outing went well. Working on the final figures. 
- Recruitment and Retention Committee: Valley Forge has amended their SAFER Grant to provide 

2 Outreach Kits totaling $16K. Valley Forge would like the CCFCA to cover the $1000 needed to 
amend the grant. Will have this equipment on display at September’s meeting 

- Heroes Fund: proceeding with the audit 
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- Two stations still haven’t paid their $200 grant writer fees. Please contact Neil or Gerry if you 
need to discuss. 

New Business: 

- None 


